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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1041

Approved by the covernor March 28 1986

Introduced by Conway, 17; Hefner, 19; Peterson, 21;
Chronister, 18; Smith, 33; Rupp, 22;
Schmit,23

AN ACT relating to horseracing; to amend sections 2-1205
and 2-1207, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and secti.on 2-l2OA.Ol, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985; to define terns; to
create a fund; to provj.de for the distribution
of percentages of the receipts from exotic
wagers as prescribed; to eliminate obsolete
language, to change provisions relating to
deductions from amounts wagered; to change the
tax on parj.mutuel wagering; to harmonize
provisions; to repeal the original sections;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. For purposes of sections 1 and 2
of this act. unless the context otherwise reouires:

(1) Exotic v/aqers shalI mean dailv double.
exacta. quinella. trifecta- pi.ck sj.x. and other sj.milar
tyoes of bets which are approved bv the State Racinq
Commi ssion;

(2) cross exotic daily receipts shalL mean the
total sum of aII monev waqered. on a dailv basis. bv
means of exotic waqers at race meets:

L3) Race meet shall mean any exhibition of
racinq of horses at which the oari.mutuel or certificate
method of waqeri-nq is used;

(4) Racetrack shall mean anv racetrack
1i-censed by the State Racj.no Commission to conduct race
meets; and

(5) Recipient track shall mean a racetrack
with a total annual parimutuel handle. based on the
previous racinq vear. of twelve mill,ion dollars or Iess,

Sec- 2. (1) Racetracks shall separatelv
account for their qross exotic dailv receipts- Anv
racetrack that had for its previous race meet a total
parimutuel handle of Iess than one hundred tvrenty
mi.Ilion dollars shall 'rithhold an amount ecual to one
half of one per cent of such receipts. and anv racetrack
that had for its previous race meet a total parimutuel
handle of one hundred twentv mi.Ilion dollars or more
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shall withhold an amount equal to one per cent of such
receipts. Such amount withheld shall be paid to the
State Racinq Commission on the last dav of each month
durinq each race meetino for deposit in the Track
Distribution Eund- which fund is herebv created.

(2) The Track Distribution Eund shall be
distributed as follows:

(a) Eifteen per cent of the fund shall be
distributed monthly to recipient racetracks which
conduct waqerinq by the parimutuel method on
ouarterhorse racino. Such racetracks shall receive thepercentaqe of the fifteen per cent which the total
number of davs of horseraces run at such racetrack in
the vear of distribution bears to the total number of
davs of trorseraces run at all such racetracks in the
year of distrj.bution: and

(b) Eiqhty-five per cent of the fund shall be
distributed monthlv to recipient racetracks which
conduct waqerinq by the parimutuel method on
thorouqhbred horseracinq. Such racetracks shaII recelve
the percentaqe of the eiqhty-five per cent which the
total number of davs of horseraces run at such racetrack
in the year of distribution bears to the total number of
days of horseraces run at all such racetracks in the
vear of distribution.

For purposes of this section. distribution for
any recigient racetrack racinq fewer than thirtll davs
shall be based on a mi.nimum of thirty days and any
racetrack racinq more than thj.rtv-five days shall be
based on a maximum of thi,rtv-fi.ve davs of racinq. One
half of the amount received bv a racetrack shall be used
to supplement purses at the track.

(3) Any monev in the Track Distribution Eund
available for investment shall be invested by the state
investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-1269.

L4) The assessment required by this section
shall be in addi.ti.on to the assessments- taxes- and fees
required bv Chapter 2. arti.cle 12.

Sec- 3. That section 2-L2O5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-1205. tl) If the commission is satisfied
that its rules and regulations and aIl provisions of
sections 2-l2ol to 2-1218 have been and wiII be complied
with, it may issue a license for a period of not more
than one year. The license shall set forth the name of
the licensee, the place where the races or race meetings
are to be held, and the time and number of days during
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vrhich racinq may be conducted by 6aid such licensee.
Any such license issued shall not be transferable or
assignable. The commission shall have the power to
revoke any lj.cense issued at any time for good cause
upon reasonable notj-ce and hearingr. No license shall be
granted to any corporation or association except upon
the express condition that j.t shaLl not, by any lease,
contract, understandingz or arrangement of whatever kind
or nature, grant, assign- or turn over to any person,
corporation- or association the operation or management
of any racing or race meeting Iicensed under the
provisiens ef saiC such sections or of the parimutuel
system of wagering he?einafter referred to; described in
section 2-L2O7 or in any manner permit any person,
corporation- or association other than the Iicensee to
have any share, percentage- or proportion of the money
recelved for admissions to said the racing or race
meeting or from the operation of said the parimutuel
systemi and any violation of said eond*tien such
conditi.ons shall authorize and require the commission
immediately to revoke sa+d such Iicense.

(2)
subseeticn (1

the provisiers ef
the ealendar yea") of this Bee€i6n7 f6"

+975 a *ieeneee nay eontract v*th any ether *ieensee or
+ieen6ee6 for its aosiqncd raeinE nect t6 be held in
fu++ or itr part at the lieeased fae*lities 6f any other
lieeasee or ilieenaeesT ard nay eontraet vith sueh
+*een6ee er lieenaees for the eperation or nanaEenent of
the rneet to be held at the l*eeaeed faeilities of any
6ther +ieensee er lieengees and nay prov+dc fer gharinE
in the parinutuel pr:eeeeds or any 6ther proeeeCs
the:efron v+€h the Iieeasee or lieensees at vhose
faeility the neet ic beiag eeadueteCT exeept the
parinutuel taxesT adnisgiens taxes; aad aI* cthcr taxes
6r fees requi"ed te be paid to the sta€e 6r +t6 aEeney
by seetieas 2-l2g and 3-1?€8: Any *ieeasee vhieh
e6nt;aets vith another lieensee er lieensees pursuan€ to
this eubseetiea shalIT f6r pnrpeses of this subseetiea
ard seetion 2-1287 be deened te have eoHdHeted the raee
neet to vhieh sueh eehtraet applie6?

Sec. 4. That section 2-!207, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

2-I2O7. (1) Within the enclosure of any
racetrack where is held a race or race meeting Iicensed
and conducted under sections 2-1201 to 2-1218 is held,
but not elsewhere, the parimutuel or certificate method
or system of wagering on the results of the respective
races may be used and conducted by the lj.censee: in
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eonBeetien therevith= Under such system the licensee
may receive $ragers of money from any person present at
such race on any horse in a race selected by such person
to run first in such race, and the person so wagering
shall acquire an interest in the total money so wagered
on aII horses in such race as fi,rst winners i.n
proportion to the amount of money wagered by hi.m or her.
Such licensee shall j.ssue to each person so wagering a
certificate on which shal-I be shown the number of the
race, the amount wagered, and the number or name of the
horse selected by such person as first winner. As each
race is run the licensee may deduct from the total sum
wagered on all horses as first winners, respectively,
(a) at race meets whi.ch conduct races more than three
four days per week excluding holidays, fifteen per cent
of the total, plus the odd cents of the redistribution
over the next lower multiple of tenT or (b) at race
meets which conduct races not more than three four days
per week excluding holidays, not Iess than fifteen nor
more than eighteen per cent of the total, plus the odd
cents of the redistri"bution over the next Iower multiple
of ten, AII licensees are hereby authorized to deduct
up to and includinq twentv per cent from the total sum
traqered bv exotic waqers as defined in section 1 of this
act. The licensee shall also deduct from the total sum
waqered by exotic waqers- if anv- the tax olus ttre odd
cents of the redistri-bution over the next multiple of
ten- as orovided in subsection (1) of section 2 of this
act. The 7 and the balance remai.ning on hand shall be
paj-d out to the holders of certificates on the winning
horse in the proportion that the amount wagered by each
certifi.cate holder bears to the total amount wagered on
all horses in such race to run first. The lj-censee may
likewise receive such wagers on horses selected to run
second, third, or both, or in such combinations as the
commission may authorize, the method, procedure- and the
authority and right of the licensee, as well as the
deduction allowed to the licensee. to be as speci.fied
with respect to wagers upon horses selected to run
fi rst -

(2) At aII race meets held pursuant to
subd+vision fa) ef sHbseetioH (l) of this section, the
llcensee shall7 +n addi€i6n to the anouht dedueted under
sueh subdivisienT deduct from the total sum wagered,
except for wagers on horses selected to run fj.rst,
second, or third, one per cent of the total, to be used
to promote agriculture and horse breeding in Nebraska
and for the support and preservation of horseracing
pursuant to section 2-l2O7.Ol. At raee rReets held
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pursuant €o subdiviaien (b) ef subseetion (1) ef €his
seetiea; the }ieensee !ia!. eut of or in add*t*en to the
anount dedueted under sueh subdivision deduet fren the
tetal sun vageredT exeept fer vagers ea herseg seleeted
t6 run firet; seeondT or €h*rd: one Pe" eent ef the
teta*7 to be nsed to prenote agrieul€ure and herae
breedinE in Nebraska aad for the supPert and
preservat+ett 6f herseraeing ;rursuant to seet*oh
?-1?97=9*=

(3) No minor shall be permitted to make any
parimutuel wager, and there shaII be no r,ragering except
under the parimutuel method outlined in this section.
Any person, association, or corporati.on who knowingly
permits a minor to make a parimutuel wager shall be
guilty of a Class IV mi.sdemeanor.

Sec. 5. That section 2-12OA.Ol, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

2-l2OA-Ol. There is hereby imPosed a tax on
the gross sum wagered by the parimutuel method at each
race meeting as follows:(11 The at the folilorinE rates" (1) Fer neete
eendueteC 6n property oytred by the state on Yhieh the
Nebraska 6tate Fair is also eendueted (a) the f*r6t
seven nillion dollarg sha+l not be taxed and (b) atry
anouHt in exeess of seven nillien dellars sha}} be taxed
at a rate of four per: eentt and (2) for al} other neetB
fa) €he first seven million dollars shall not be taxedi

(2) For meets conducted on propertv owned bv
the state on which the Nebraska State Eair is also
conducted- anv amount i.n excess of seven million dollars
shal-I be taxed at the rate of four per cent: and

(3) Eor all other meets comrnencinq on or after
Januarv 1. 1986- any amount in excess of seven million
dollars shall be taxed usinq the daily averaqe
parimutuel handle as reported in the State Racinq
Commissionrs annual report for 1985 for each Iicensed
race meet as the standard as follows:

(a) Race meets rathich have an averaqe dailv
parimutuel handle for the year which are less than
ninetv-five per cent of their 1985 averaqe dailv
parimutuel handle shall be taxed at the rate of four per
cent :

(b) Race meets which trave an averaqe dailv
parimutuel handle for the year which are equal to or
exceed ninety-five oer cent of their 1985 averaqe dailv
oarimutuel handle but are less than one hundred per cent
of such handle shall be taxed at the rate of four and
one half per cent: and
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(c) Race meets which have an averaqe dailyparimutuel handle vrhich equals or exceeds one hundred
oer cent of their 1985 averaqe dailv parimutuel handle
shall be taxed at the rate of flve per cent.

The tax at the rate of four per cent shall be
oaid into the state treasurv for deposit in the General
Fund on the last dav of each month duri^nq each race
meetinq. If the tax exceeds the four per cent rate at
anv race meet. the additional tax- plus a certification
of the averaoe daily parimutuel handle upon which such
rate is based. shall be paid into the ceneral Eund
within ten days after the termination of each race
meetinq. If no additional tax is due- a certification
of the averaqe dailv parimutueL handle shall be
submitted to the Department of Revenue upon formsprovided bv the department. and (b) any anount in
exeess ef sevea nri++i6n dellars shal} be taxed at a rate
of five per eent? Ehe tax inposed by this seetioE 6ha++
be paid inte the 6tate treasury f6f, deposit. in the stategeneral Eund 6n the }ast day ef eaeh nonth durinq eaeh
raee neeting=

Sec. 6- That original sections 2-1205 and
2-T2O7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 2-f2OA.OL, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985,
are repealed.

Sec. 7. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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